Sermon: Celebrating the God of Salvation.
Series: Exodus: From Slavery to Glory.

Scripture: Exodus 15:1-27.
Date: November 20, 2022

OBSERVATION -- As a group, talk through and summarize the passage. Think through Who, What,
Where, When, How, Why questions together.
INTERPRETATION -- Answer these questions together:
1. What does this passage teach us about God?
a) Exodus 15 is a celebration of God’s power, covenant love, and grace. Where have you seen
God act toward you in power, love and grace this past week/month/year.
b) Moses says that God fights for us as a “man of war.” How has God fought for you this past
week/month/year?
2. What does this passage teach us about us?
a) Look at verse 22. Even after all that God had done the people still grumbled against Moses.
What have you been grumbling about recently? What truth about God and his salvation might
keep your heart (and mouth) from grumbling?
3. What does this passage teach us about grace/salvation? How does it point to Christ?
a) Moses throws the stick in the water and the bitter water became sweet. How is this a picture
of Jesus and his indwelling life changing you? How has Christ been your oasis of rest and
nourishment (v. 27) this past week/month/year?
b) In his celebration Moses even sang about the future victories of God (v. 14-17). What future
victory of God are you looking forward to today?
APPLICATION
a) In this week of Thanksgiving how might you express your gratitude to God for being your
warrior that fights for you? Consider singing a song, writing a poem or a list, or some other
artistic expression of your praise to God.
FIGHTER VERSES: 1 Corinthians 5:6-8.
PRAYER
•
•
•
•

Thank God for being the warrior that fights daily for your salvation.
Confess ways that you have grumbled against God, his servants, and his provision.
Thank Jesus for destroying our final enemy - Death!
Ask God to help you trust his guidance even if it takes you into the wilderness.

